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weakenod by this vial. In the year 1848, as is well known, lio wva, forced, hy
his own subjoots to, fiee bie dominions; and since thon lio lias been sustained

upo lu tîroc hioiyb yth ai o ~'onlî ndAustrian bayoncts. B3ut
aithugl gratl wekend, Atioîrit wIl ot o uterly oveorthroivn, evon nt
tue ulin prio of 866 fo wofindlîi stli n eistence during the action
of ue ixt vil. ue ixt vil i toho eurd ot on the Turkishi or Mo-
luamedn epir, i th laguao e prplcyto ry up "lthe Euphrates,"
and akowayfortue etun o th kins o th Eat, and the gatliering to-

gether of the ntions, and poples, and tongues, to the great battie of Arma-
geddon. Ia that hattle Antichirist is to oecupy a conspiouous, if not tho cliief
p art. Tue name of the hattie, and the description given by the angel of the
locality, -would seem to indicate that it is te bc foughit uVithin the territory of
the Seo of Ronme. WVe deem it of no importance here te doterniine whoctlîor it
is to bo a plîysical, intelleotual, or moral one. ln cither case, it is te ho a battle,
i. e., and a battie in which Antichrist is to take p art. And it is net tili the severuth
vial is poured out, tlîat both, ho and the l'aIse Prophet are to ho oompletely
destroyed. But when this seventhi seal is poured, out, the Antieliristian power
will ho ovcrthrown completely and for ever. The inystical BaLj-lon will come
up in remombrance hefore God, "1,te give unto hier tho oup of tle wine of the
fierceness of his wrath.> Tiiere ivili ho thunders, and lightnings, and bail,
and storm, and a terrible earthquake, Ilsuch as thero was not since mon were
upon the face of tho earth.". And as Chirist's sufferings ivere ended upon the
'Cross ivith a loud voice, saying, IlIt is finislîed,> se the sufferings and perse-
cutions of lis redeemed Chiurcl wiil close with a loud acolaini from the temple
of God, and froni the throne , saying, IlIt is done. Babylon the Great is fallen,
is faUcau, is flallen, no more te arise." Thon the hlesscd dawn of the Churcli's
uiillcnnial glory will hegin, uvhen she shall enjoy rost for a thousand, years.

(Te bc concluded in our nexi.)

G RLEVING TIUE SPIRIT.

( Concluclcd frontp. 102.)
The Spirit is grieved hy our reçîarding iniquity in our 7Ieai-t. Sin in the

hoart is te the Spirit, what an enemy is te a generous friend-it must ever
grieve him. There is need of much vigilance here. If you liad a friend v.*ýit-
ing yen for an objeot of benevolence, you would take heed not te entertain la
your house thon, his persenal enemy to offend or insuit him. If you did, y-ou
miglit net wonder thougli your bonevolent visiter withdrew in grief and an -er.
Now, there ir, ne oourseoef conduot se offensive te man as sin is te the If0îy
Spirit of God. foence it is written, IlKaew yo net that your body is tlîe templeof the RoIy Ghost; and if any man defile the tem-ple of God, him, 'viill Ged ti-
stroy.> Observe here, hewever, we spoak of regarding iniquity in the lieart.
The most vigilant believer may be assailed by temptatien te sin and thus it
may gain a toMporary power over him. But the presence of sin in the seul,
when that believer is in right exorcise, will ho regarded as a painful intruder.
lie would look on it as a faithful servant would loek on a thief pillaginr lbis
master's dweinZ by night. A humble child of God, thon, is net to oonfound
the intrusion of sin, withbis regarding sin in the hoart. If The feel sin within
hixu te bc a burden, and ory earnestly te Ged, IlWho shahl deliver me froni
the body ef this death ?" it'is evident that 'with the mind ho serves the law ef
God. It is the c7wis7dng of sin in the beart that grieves, and tends te quenoh,
the Ilely Spirit ef God.

We sc proef of this in the history of anciont Israel. It iras ealy a few days
after they -heard the voice of the Lord publishing the Law from, 8mnai, that


